Modern humans replaced Neandertals ∼40,000 y ago. Close to the time of replacement, Neandertals show behaviors similar to those of the modern humans arriving into Europe, including the use of specialized bone tools, body ornaments, and small blades. It is highly debated whether these modern behaviors developed before or as a result of contact with modern humans. Here we report the identification of a type of specialized bone tool, lissoir, previously only associated with modern humans. The microwear preserved on one of these lissoir is consistent with the use of lissoir in modern times to obtain supple, lustrous, and more impermeable hides. These tools are from a Neandertal context proceeding the replacement period and are the oldest specialized bone tools in Europe. As such, they are either a demonstration of independent invention by Neandertals or an indication that modern humans started influencing European Neandertals much earlier than previously believed. Because these finds clearly predate the oldest known age for the use of similar objects in Europe by anatomically modern humans, they could also be evidence for cultural diffusion from Neandertals to modern humans. human evolution | Paleolithic archaeology | Middle Paleolithic S pecialized bone technology first appears in Africa (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and is widespread in Europe after the arrival of modern humans with the beginning of the Upper Paleolithic (6) (7) (8) . Modern humans shaped bone by grinding and polishing to produce standardized or so-called formal tools that were used for specific functions (6, 9) . Examples of Neandertal bone tools do exist (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) ; however, most of these were made through percussion to mimic existing stone tools, such as handaxes, scrapers, and denticulates. Standardized bone tools in forms distinct from stone tools and shaped by grinding and polishing occur in the Châtelperronian (16) and Uluzzian (17) , but (i) whether Neandertals made these assemblage types is debated and, furthermore, (ii) their late date means that Neandertals could have been influenced by modern humans already in Europe (18, 19) . Examples with earlier dates are disputed (20) . For example, the site of Saltzgitter-Lebenstedt yielded several mammoth ribs modified by percussion and then shaped by grinding (12) . However, these ribs lack standardization, they do not match known bone-tool types, their intended use is unclear, and they are not repeated at other Neandertal sites. Similarly, the site of Grosse Grotte yielded a mammoth rib fragment with modifications reported as consistent with standardized bone tools (14) . Although there are stone tools in the level associated with the rib, the majority of the fauna represents use of the cave by cave bears, there are clear indications of carnivore modifications on the bones, and there are no other traces of human impact on the bones (e.g., cutmarks) (14) . The problems with these two examples are illustrative of the difficulties demonstrating early Neandertal standardized bone tools. As a result, these bones are excluded from lists of Neandertal bone tool repertoires (17) .
Here we report four lissoir fragments that were recovered from recent excavations in three separate and radiometrically dated archaeological deposits at two Neandertal sites. Lissoirs (French: to make smooth, smoother) are a formal, standardized bone-tool type, made by grinding and polishing, interpreted as being used to prepare hides (6, (21) (22) (23) (24) , and previously only associated with modern humans. These bones are the earliest evidence of specialized bone tools associated with Neandertals.
Context of Discovery and Radiometric Age
Two recently excavated Mousterian of Acheulian Tradition (MTA) sites, Pech-de-l'Azé I (Pech I) and Abri Peyrony, located ∼35 km from each other on separate tributaries of the Dordogne river in southwest France ( Fig. 1 ), yielded nearly identical fragments of bone with smoothed edges and a rounded tip ( Fig.  2 , Figs. S1-S4, and SI Appendix, Section S5). The three Abri Peyrony bones were recovered from two levels (3A and 3B) within layer L-3 ( Fig. 1 A and B , and SI Appendix, Section S2). This layer is composed of limestone fragments and detritus derived from the backing cliff, and it rests on the bedrock. The layer was cemented during or shortly after deposition by calcium carbonate from a groundwater seep at the base of the cliffline. This cementation prevented postdepositional disturbance (e.g., bioturbation) from affecting the deposit, and an intact combustion feature in level L-3A demonstrates minimal postdepositional disturbance. The lithics from level L-3A include handaxe thinning flakes, cordiform handaxes, and backed knives typical of the MTA. The level L-3B lithics are very similar with regard to blank production and retouched tool types, including one backed knife and one partial bifacial piece. Bone preservation in both levels is good; 84% of the bones (number of specimens >2.5 cm = 930) preserve more than 50% of their cortical surfaces and only 3% have been strongly weathered. There is minimal evidence for carnivore damage on the bones (SI Appendix, Section S4.2). Above layer 3 is a thin deposit containing a small sample of Middle Paleolithic artifacts and a layer of backdirt. Two previous excavations also identified only the MTA (25, 26) , and no Upper Paleolithic or later industries were identified in the recent or prior excavations. Seven 14 C accelerator mass spectrometry age determinations on cut-marked bone from layer 3 provide a range of 47,710-41,130 Cal B.P. (SI Appendix, Section S3.3).
The Pech I bone, G8-1417, comes from layer 4 ( Fig. 1 C and D, and SI Appendix, Section S1) at the base of the sequence. Layer 4 consists of stone artifacts, bones, including one juvenile Neandertal tooth (27) , and ash (from hearths) in a clayey, sand matrix. These sands, deposited by run-off, are derived from underlying endokarstic fluvial sediments (28) (SI Appendix, Section S2). Minimal postdepositional disturbance is indicated by anatomical connections of a number of bones, spatial association of burned bone with ashes, artifacts broken in situ by rock fall, and a low percentage (<1%) of trampling fractures on bone (SI Appendix, Section 4.1). Bone preservation is good, with only 30% (number of specimens >2.5 cm = 2,632) affected by surface weathering and less than 8% being rounded. There is little evidence of carnivore impact on the assemblage, and carnivores seem to have had a very limited role in the assemblage formation. The stone artifacts include cordiform handaxes and backed knives typical of the MTA. No Upper Paleolithic or later period deposits have been found during four different excavations (27, 29) , and layer 4 is below 3 m of undisturbed Middle Paleolithic deposits. Single-grain optically stimulated luminescence dating of three sediment samples from layer 4 gave a weighted mean age of 51.4 ± 2.0 ka (SI Appendix, Section S3.2). This age is consistent with previously reported (30) conventional radiocarbon, electron-spin resonance, and coupled electron-spin resonance/uranium-series ages (SI Appendix, Section S3.1).
The Bone Artifacts
The four bones are rib fragments of medium-sized ungulates, likely red deer (Cervus elaphus) or reindeer (Rangifer tarandus). The unworked half of the most complete artifact, AP-7839 ( Fig.  2A, Fig. S3 , and SI Appendix, Section S5), preserves on one edge the unmodified rib; the opposite edge and the end were broken during excavation. The other half tapers gradually to a rounded tip. Spongy bone is exposed at and near the tip along both edges. Exposed vesicular structures testify to cortical thinning emanating from the tip (SI Appendix, Section 5). The three smaller artifacts ( Fig. 2 B-I, Figs . S1, S2, and S4, and SI Appendix, Section 5) have one cortical face with a uniform shine and an opposite face of fresh, spongy bone. The artifacts also have polished cortical bone at the very tip and around the edges, and AP-4209 has polished spongy bone near the tip. The fragile spongy parts of these three show neither rounding nor striations indicative of postdepositional abrasion from the surrounding sediment. The four bones show no thinning of the edges or erosion of cortical bone as observed on bones exposed to hyena gastric acid (31) . The majority of the bone surfaces do not exhibit traces of rootlet action, although AP-4493 has some root etching of the spongy part (32) .
All four bones have a subrounded, ogival polished tip. A facet near the tip and along the edge of AP-4209 shows a set of parallel striations running obliquely to the edge (Fig. 2I ) that is consistent with grinding against a coarse, hard material. The break on the three small fragments is typical of a bending fracture initiated on the underside of the bone, passing through the interface between cortical and spongy bone, and terminating at the cortical surface. This break type matches the pattern expected by a downward, longitudinal pressure on a fresh bone and in the direction of the tip (SI Appendix, Section 8). A break of this type on the most complete artifact, AP-7839, would have produced bone fragments nearly identical to the smaller fragments reported here. To make an originally complete example of these bone artifacts, the distal end of the rib, which flares to meet the sternum and is irregular in shape, was thinned and reshaped to form a smooth, ogival tip. This ogival tip is most effectively obtained by snapping the distal end or grinding the tip against a hard, coarse material. The facet on AP-4209 ( Fig. 2I ) may preserve this stage of bone shaping. 
Use-Wear Pattern
Once initially shaped, the uniform smoothness and rounded edges of the tips of these bones is the result of abrasive pressure, likely through use, against a softer material. Natural processes can produce pseudotools (20, 31) . Thus, in analyzing function, observations at multiple scales and the use of explicit criteria and procedures are required to achieve stronger inferences (20) . We combined evidence of the depositional context with analyses of the artifact's taphonomy and with the use of replicates (33) to distinguish between natural abrasion, predator or carnivores marks, and traces of digestion versus manufacturing marks and functional working edges (20) . Under the stereoscopic microscope the distal end of the Pech I bone (G8-1417) shows rounding associated with a slight crushing of the bone (Fig. 2 D-F) . The position and patterning of the striations do not match a pattern induced by fortuitous events, such as trampling (34) . Under a metallographic microscope the distal end shows a homogeneous microtopography characterized by an intrusive polish affecting both the domes and the hollows and associated with numerous striations, some of which are long and shiny; others are shorter and finer (Fig. 3) . Some linear microscratching is visible on the distal end ( Fig. 3A) and on the lateral edges of the object. As one moves away from the tip, the surface topography gradually becomes more irregular and less domed, the patterns much less pronounced and the striations less frequent (Fig. 3) . The experimental bone tools were made from a medium size herbivore bone with a morphology and an active edge similar to the Pech I bone. These replicates were efficient for smoothing dry hide, and they exhibited similar damage, striations, and polish (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) on their active edge to the bone tool from Pech I (Fig. 3B) . The combination of the Pech I bone's general morphology, edge morphology, damage, polish texture, polish distribution, and striations indicate that this bone was used on a soft material, such as dry hide with a repetitive motion transverse to the active edge (longitudinal to the long axis of the bone).
Discussion and Conclusion
These bone tools are identical in outline, profile, and use-wear to lissoirs ( Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Section S6). Lissoirs are known from the early Upper Paleolithic of western Europe (6), including the Châtelperronian (16, 41) , Proto-Aurignacian (42) , and Aurignacian (22, 23) , but are also found in the late Upper Paleolithic (24) through to historic and modern time periods (Fig. 4E ). Lissoirs have a standardized shape and vary in size depending on the species used; they are an effective tool for producing and smoothly shifting pressure over a small area (21) . This technique, when applied to animal skins, results in tougher, more impermeable, and lustrous hides (21) . No other known artifact in the Middle or Upper Paleolithic toolkit could accomplish this task, meaning that these tools exploit specific properties of bone for shaping and use (21) .
The bones reported here demonstrate that Middle Paleolithic Neandertals were shaping animal ribs to a desired, utilitarian form and, thus, were intentionally producing standardized (or formal) bone tools using techniques specific to working bone. These bones are the earliest evidence of this behavior associated with Neandertals, and they move the debate over whether Neandertals independently invented aspects of modern human culture to before the time of population replacement. In central Europe, artifact assemblages contemporaneous with the Pech I Neandertals but more comparable to assemblages from southwest Asia made by modern humans (19, 43) have such poor bone preservation that neither human fossils nor bone tools are known, and thus their influence on Neandertals cannot be evaluated. Thus, it remains to be determined whether MTA lissoirs are evidence that modern humans influenced Neandertals earlier and longer than previously suggested, whether these lissoirs represent independent invention and convergence, or whether, perhaps this time, Neandertals may have influenced subsequent Upper Paleolithic modern human populations in western Europe where lissoirs are common. 
